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Self 2eeder for Dairy Cows . 

Self feeders have proven ver;.:r successful for feeding si.vine 

of various ages ·where the maximum gains are desired and v1here the 

greatest gains are desired vdth the smallest amount of feed in the 

least number of days . Prof . Evvard of the Iowa ExJeriment Station , 

in discussing the Pree- choice system of feeding s-r1ine gives the . follov1-

ing : -

''A self feeding scheme is ap~1ropriate a.nd a )plicable to sv1ine 

husb£.ndry .. 

The natural -..va.y of eating is the self-feeding \ v'2·Y • 

Extraordinary gains may be ma cle with swine by constantly all oi,v

ing them to select their own feeding stuffs , or vrhen they are ermi tted 

to balance their own r a tion. Some judgment and experienc0 are of ad-

vantage in determining which feeds to give . 

_igs fed .in dry lot according to rrFree choice u feeding weighed 

in 1914 , 316 pounds v;hen 248 days old . 

The self- fed :pi gs did not select their crude nutrients in accor -

dance with the requirements of either the Illinois standard of Deitrich 

or the \folff- Lelunann standard. They "blazed a trail n largely their 

own. 

The palatability of fe ed is re l ative and changeable , being 

a matter of appetite satisfaction ; the ration which is palatable today 

may be unpalatable on the morrow of months hence . 

Appetite aeems to be governed to a considerable extent by the 

bodily needs . 

ana fattens . 

Since it ch2.nges daily as the animal develops , grows 
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Pigs suddenly allowed a variety of ne11 feeds according to the 

self-feeding scheme , seem to undergo a short period of readjustment. 

It takes a little time , presumably, for pigs to gain experience • that is , 

to learn what feeds best satisfy their appetite . 

The possibility thct ~~e appetite of swine may be a reliable guide 

a.s to bodily needs O,,.lens an enticing , in~omising field for research. rr 

--veaver , of the I.Iissouri Exi.i?eriment tation , makes the following 

ooncl usi ons: 

11Fattening hogs fed d. th a self-feeder ge.in more rapidly thc..n 

when hand-fed in the usual manner . 

There is no difference in the econor.Jy of gain which can be a.cored-

ted to the method of feeding. This stnteQent applies only to the amount 

of feed necessary to produce a given amount of pork. If the self-feeder 

decreases the ru:iount of labor involved , then it vvUuld be a factor in checp

ening the cost of production. 

It is ap_)arent that the advant;age which t:L1e self-feeder method 

Vii 11 have in a.n;y· apecific instance over hand-f eedin3 , in re;-arcl to rate 

of gain , will depend to o. lc.::ge deeree upon the 2.bili ty of the :1erson do

ing the hand-feeding to feed so tli..a. t the hogs 7ill c ::msu.me a r.mximum amount 

of feed. In prc.cti vally all cases , .. 1nen the self-fed hogs gained more 

rapidly than those 1:1hich were hand-fed, they also consri.med more feed . 

In a sinilar manner the relative efficiency of the self-fed 

ration e.nd the same feeds hand- fed , 1Till depend upon the ability of the 

feeder to i::iroperly combine the feeds used . u 

l'rof. l.Iur:iford , of Illinois makes the followinc; conclusions concern

self-feeders for fattenine beef cattle: -

nr.~ixed fe.->d , when fed tiirough 3 self-feeder t ms es...: ecially advo.nta

eous for accustoming eattle to a hea.yy grain ration in o. s"'riort t.ime. 

By the use of mixed feed and the self-feeder , the necessity of a 



skilled fe~der iB reduced , 

Gattle fed cho};lgea. hay mingled -1ith concentrates tbxough a 

self- feeder vJill consume larger quantities of feed tl'l.9.n 1~.ihen tbe same 

feeds are fed se:_)a.rately at regular :periods t•1ice )er day. 

By chop:pin:_- the hay , uingl ing it 11.i. th the g11 ain and feeding 

through a self-feeder , more i 1 a!)icl gains 7ere secured ancl at sl ie;hi,ly 

less gost per lJound than '1.ihen these same feeds were feG. separately tv:Tice 

per day . 

~he 1.ar er gain l 1 es11lted in better finish , lG cent per hundred 

weight higher selling :_:irice , Bnd Q2 . 05 )er steer more _rofit , (not in-

eluding pigs).n 

::f:tom the above you uill note t 11c.t the self-feeder has ~)roven 

very satisfactory vd th S\vine and fairly sc.tisfactory 17i th the fattening 

of beef cattle . The foll01:!ing e:="' eriment :ve.s c.n attempt to find a. 

satisfa..ctory method of feeC:.ing hig:1 producing dairy cons . n ex..:.1er iment 

was planned to study the effects of feeding dairy cov1s by the rrfree-choioe n 

S~7stem . Self feeding racks -1~·e1·e built for the silage o.n'l the c ous v;ere 

fed all of ~,,;he corn end silage tht·.t they would eaJ0. :l1he silage l'O.ct:s -v.ere 

filled once ea.c:i.1 day with ::n amount that would last ·i:;he cous during the 

next. 24 holi_rs and lilot have a;r;.y ~ruste f1"0,...1 spilling. A self-::eeder ::or 

the concen·~n1 te vns 1 )'Llil'G ver~; rmch on the pl .n used fo1· s ·'ir1 e , only ada~ -

ting the heie;J. t and dimensions sui~0able for the cous. ':1his type of feed-

er did not prove sa.tisf!:lc'cory for such concentrates '.lS coVconseeC.. meal , 

linseed meal , a.::ad ~1eanut meal 170 tlld. ebsorb some moisture , even vflen the 

self-feeder was u.:nder a sood shed and well t)rotectecl from the elements , 

causing -t'h.e conce11tn1te to .form an a.1·c l above the opening v;here the feed 

should gradur:.lly feed. o~lt , makinz it im]ossible 1or J..;he coy;s to get; t-_e 

feed desired . This di~ficulty uo..s overcome by ma.king a feeder as illus-

tr£:.ted below. 
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of tho salf-f aeder he.Vi 0 be n e t 
estbl to ltlllert 1\ hero. 
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You ·vill note that the feeder is built V shapecl a:ucl t1.hout 0 

feet long , being divideQ into five se arate con~aTt ents so that each 

concentraJGe ;as _>laced in o. co1 partnent by its elf G.nd the c ovrs could 

select the feed most desired . Each com::.-artment 'n.s 2. s id.in" door ot 

t:i.1e bott,om so n.s to regulate the size of O:!_Jening for the different feeds . 

s.:'he size of the 02oning vsried from .5 inch to 1 . 5 inches de.ending u~on 

·t;he feed . Gorn meal and bran required an opening of only . 5 inch >'hile 

~;eanut r:ieal , cottonseed meal , and linseed meal should h"'.ve o:•enings of 

from 1 . 25 to 1 . 5 inches . The :feea.er us su))ortea. by a sinele rod at 

eac.1 end , thus alloning the feed.er to s ving free and )a.rticularly the 

bottom. Under the feeder w8.s e.n orc1ine.rv feed. troUP'h vii th a "bum J board" ... .., 

21>5 inahes back of tJ.1e botton: of the V s:h~pea.. hop or -:r11en hcn~in natu ~ally. 

dhen the feed. does not come down into -'vhe feed t:--ough the cows will V()rk 

at the V sh3.pec1 ho Jper ena. i11 less that 24 hours r;ill learn th· t by ,_iush-

ing or bumping t' e V shaped hopper -v.ri th their :heads they will knock it 

back ageinst thenbump board" and the jar vlill cause the feed. to WOl'k 

dovm as it should , but will not cmrne the feed to come dOi.711 into the 

feed trough too fast . 
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~able I. Givin; description of co-vs llsed on self

feeder experir..ient o 

e of Co 
1
V.P.I . 
lTa.rci 
Eminent . 

rdb ook no. 237793 

Jerse 

vane ed •• egis try 
her., 1933 

vs.need ~-egis try 
corQs , Age - Zy.lm. Od. 

rilk- 5 , 528 
Fat - 318 

Age - 4y.2m.Od. 

Yilk - 7 ,035 
Fat - 413 

7y. 2m.l 7d. 

6-1-16 

ber of days in 
lk urevious to be
nnin of test , 
~. 17 , 1917. 253 

otal milk rodu.c-
on to Feb .17, '17 5887 

tal fc.t production 
feb. 17, 917 . 305 . 9 

erage daily milk ...:'ro -
ction t 2/17/17 . 23 . 2 
er ,_ e daily fat )ra -
tion to 2/17 /17. 1 . 20 

iu t of co-c1,-1eb . 7/17 . 850 
te of BreeU.ing . Jen . 1 , 1 17 . 

Petia 
:&1i-
ne:nt. 

237792 

e:csey 

1934 

2y.3m.Od. 

6,.050 
381 

3y.6m.03. 

6,052 
387 

7y. 5o. 6d. 

11-2-16 

l02 

2698 

149e8 

26 .5 

1.47 
915 

I.sy 15, r 17. 

.,"? .. I .~acly Dione 
ohanne 

Dekol . Deko • ----------
201397 

Holstein-
Friesia.n. 

38673 

2y.3m.17d.. 

13 , 381 
504 

4y.Om.12d. 

11-29-16 

75 

4297 

134.9 

57 . 3 

1 . 80 
1360 

ieb . 24 , 117. 

76G84 

Holstein-
Friesian. 

12932 

5y.10m.15d. 

15,822 
578 

8y.4m.26d. 

17,992 
773 

12y.lm.12.d. 

10-9- 16 

125 

5024 

151.7 

40 . 2 

1 . 21 
1320 

------------~----
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The cow·s used on t'1is e:;,.rperi.ment vTe1·e all Re::;i st er of :eri t; 

or Advanced .RegistJ:y cons vri th yearly records . It c3n be s~fel-

said tba t these cows uere i:rach above the avo1~0.ge for three of them 

had two yearly records and the fourth cow vros onl~r a young cor1 in 

second lac ta ti on .._}e l~iod d.m'illf; this e ~~ eriment u.r:Jd later qun.li=ie d 

for her second. :y~eerl~- record. . These covs ·r;ere in good i.i.lil ing 

condition t the two Je1·sey co't"Is h.e,d averaged 23. 2 c.nd 26 . 5 pounds 

of milk for 253 am: 102 days res)ectively , o.nd the tvm :ro1stein-

riesian CO' s had vero.ged 57 . 3 ~mi 40 . 2 Jounds of' milk fol 75 a.nd 

125 days res::_icctivoly , previous to the e :)erirJent 



:'able 2 . Sho1.-ring Feeds Fed , .:· .. ver:J.ge araou.nt o.i" TI1eeds Con,. 

SD.med , per Ee d ~er day for _eriods of ~our leeks . 

~-.. ---
eriO.ds of four vreeks l 2 3 4 5 
ch ~ ounas. ?ounds . Pounds .. ?olUlds . Pounds . 

rn silage 45 . 36 40 . 12 41 . 83* Blue Blue grass 
··rass 

ackod corn . 5 . 16. 5.oo 7. 10 6 . 57 8 . 93 

er.t bran . 5. 15 9 . 64 4 . 52 4.50 3 . 60 

t tonseed meal . . 464 . 714 . 926 1 . 214 2 . 700 

nseed meal . 3. 73 5.oo 6 . 95 Discon- Discon-
tiriued. tinued. 

nut meal . . 2GO . 256 . 300 .414 3 . 440 

tal grain. 14.75 20. 61 19. 80 12. 70 18 . 67 

* Corn silage fed utrring first h~lf of :peTiod and cows ~linrned on t;-rass 
eecort llal of 2eriod. 

~~ ----------·~---
Quality of feeds fed : 

Corn silage was of good quality from corn t:b...at nould 1mve made 35 to 

bushels of corn per acre . 

Corn cracked that \IOuld h0 -ve grad.ea.. no . 2 market corn. 

""rotein 
:;:iercent. --.:::..-.-

erit tran 14 . 5 
t tonseei meal. 38. 6 
nseed meal (O.p. )33. 0 
anut meal . 45 . 0 

Guaranteed krw.lvsis . 

..:. at Carbohyd1·a tes 
Percent..!.. _____ ci-cent..!...._ 

4 . 2 
6 . 9 
6 . 0 
s.o 

54. 9 
22 . 0 
43 . 0 
28 . 7 

Fiber . 
Percent . __ 

9 . G 
12. 0 
10 . 0 

5 . 2 

------~---

The amount of co1~n ::;ilage is a.bout vvhat v1ould naturally be fed to co·,Js 

t'1is size and ~ :ro uction under the usual ::J.ethod of han feeding . The 

otmt of concentrate is very much above wlla t wo ·ud usu.Dolly be fed and muc _ 



I:Jore than ·~ha~;., is recommendea. or cal cd for by the different standards. 

These corn consu..rned an ve:ra.ge of 17. 3 pov.nds of concentrate ~er day end 

1·0 G.uced 25'. 6 ounds o::? milk )er da~ , or to .._)Ut it in a different form , 

tb.e cows cons·umed 1 pound of concentrat!3 for every 1.47 pouncls of milk 

produced testing 4 .18~ fat. I' .. vere.ge weight of the cows during the test 

was 1168. 5 lJOunds. 

Table 3. Requil·ements for Cows used in this Experiment Producing 

25 pounds o_ 4 percent mil:c ( Arnsby ' s Standard). 

---------------- -
Digestible 
rote in 
I'OU.lJ.dS • 

IJet Energy 

~herms. 

!.!ainten~mce for C0\7S wei ·hing 1250 i)ounds . 63 6 . 96 

:rutrients re uired to produce 25 pounds 
of 45~ milk. 

Total ~utrients required for cows. 

1.225 -----
1.855 

6 .625 

13 .. 585 

Table 4. Hutrients Consumed during First Four ~leek ... eriocl . 

Amount of feed consumed. :Digestible lTet Energy 
?rotein 

?auuds. Peed. Pounds. '.iherms , 
~-- ------

45 . 36 Silage .499 7 .212 

5 .16 Cor11 .387 4.412 

5.15 Bran . 644 2.730 

. 464 Cottonseed meal .155 . 418 

3.73 Linseed meal 1.126 3 . 316 
• 25 .eanut meal .106 . 234 

Total rntrients consru:ned 2.917 18.322 
Standard required, 1.855 13.585 
Excess nutrients consumed 1.062 4 . 737 
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Table 5 r-11trients Consumed During Second - our '.leek :>eriod . 

·?ounds 

4.0 .12 
5.00 
9. 64 

. 71 
5. 00 
2.56 

Ai11oimt of Feed Consumed . 

::Peed 

Silage. 
Co1·n. 
Bran 
Cottonseed meal . 
Linseed meal 

Peanut rnea.l 
TotaJ. nutrients consumed -
Standard req1ired-
Excess nutrients consumed -

" igestible 
,..,rotein 

l'ouuds . 

.441 

.373 
1 . 205 

.237 
1.510 
1.096 
4. 864 
1.855 
3.009 

r et Energy 

6.379 
4 . 275 
5.109 

. 639 
4 . 446 
2 .. 395 

23.245 
13.585 ---
~.658 

Ta.ble 6. nutrients Consumed During Third Four r.reek l'er iod. 

Amount of Feed Consumed. Digestible 
_rotein 

Pounds . Feed . Pounds. 

net :8nergy 

Therms . 
·~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

41 . 83 
7 .10 
4.52 

. 926 
6.95 

. 30 

Silage * 
Corn. 
Bran. 
Cottonseed meal. 
Linseed meal . 
Peanut meal . 

TotaJ. nutrients consumed. 
Standard required. 
Excess nutrients consumed. 

* Corn silage fed two weeks out of four . 

. 460 

.533 

. 565 

. 309 
2.099 

.128 
4 .094 
1 . 855 
2.239 

6 . 651 
6 .071 
2.396 

.833 
6.179 

. 281 
22 . 411 
13.585 

8.826 

Table 7. nutrients Consumed :Uuring Fourth four week Period. 

~~ou.nt of ~eed Consumed. 

?ounds . . Feed . 
Blue grass . 

6 . 57 
11. 50 
1.214 

. 414 
iutr ient s consnoea. in 

blue ,rass pasture . 

Corn 
Bran 
Cottonseed meal 
:? es.nut I.:eal. 
addition to good 

Digestible 
::1ro tein 
Pounds . 

. 493 

.563 

. 405 

.177 
1 . 638 

Uet Znergy 

Therms 

5 . 634 
2.385 
1.093 

. 387 
9 . 499 
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'.J:able 8 , 17utrients ConsuI:J.ed during Fifth four-week "'Jerioa_. 

·----~---

.A.Eount o; eed Consumed. 

Pounds . ?eed. 

8 . 93 
6. 36 
2 . 70' 
3.44 

Blue grass . 

Corn. 
B1"an 
Cottonseed meal ,. 
i:>eanut neal 

Nutrients consmned. in addition 
to goo& blue :rass pasture. 

Dige.:Jtible 
i1ro tein 

ou:nds. 

.6?0 

. 795 

.902 
1.472 

3.839 

Uet Energy 

~herms. 

7 .. G35 
3.371 
2 . 430 
3.218 

16.654 

In looking over the above tables , it ·.Till be noted that the 

cov;s cone> med feed in large cl"ll"Dti ties in excess of nh' t v;as rEJc.ly 

needed for t'hcir uaintenance aucl .. illc 'Jro due tj on. The first period 

the e:rness W'.3.S 1 . 06 lJounds of digestible protein &"'ld 1. 7 therr.1z. 

'.£1he second , period the ezce.:>s rms 3 . 01 pouncls of digestible protein 

and 9. 66 therms , sho1dng that t he cov1s learned to eat more feed but 

they did not make p~oper use of the fee~ for d~iry cows. D'lU~ing the 

third _)eriod \"ihen they were fed corn silago for two weeks and on good 

blue ra.ss :pasture the remaining two weeks , the excess feed consnI:J.ed 

was not ui te as great as the )revious iJeriod . In com:pa.rine the tvro 

periods vlnere the cows had the run of good 11lue grass }e..sture , the 

nutrients consu..111ed in adcliti on to the grass nn.s 1 . 63 pounds of rotein 

and 9 .49 the ms , ·which vms unc1oul:Jteclly in excess of the st...:.ndard. re-

quirements. During the follov.1.ng yeriod the amo1mt of n11t1·ients con-

SU1116d in addition to the blue ETclSG WUS 3 . 83 }OU!l.dS digestible ~rotein 

and 16 . 65 therms , v:fuich is in itself an excess of nutrients , shorJing 

that other conditions being ill1iform , the longer tlnt the cows were fed 

by the self-feeder method the grester would be the consu..t1ption of con-

centrates . 
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During the c~:.zierir.nent the1~e wu.s no sidknes~ of the co vs , 

and their gener 1 condition seemed to im:Jro.ve . ~ho covrs Yere fed 

their ust .. al fe" <i. previous to the e:z:pe i~iment which \.10.S all the corn 

sila.~e tbo i:i they v:onld. consune Encl c.bout 1 pound of concentrate for 

every 4 pounds of' milk i1ro.d11ced for the Holstein-Friesian co>rrn , a.nd 

1 )Ov.i1a of cone en tr& te for eve::.y 3 . 25 pounds of niil: p:roduced fo1· 

the Jersey . C'he co·. o ':Vere Jlc:!.ced. in ··~1 c self-feeder lot irnmcdia."Gely 

after t,1eir rcgulr:.r feecl encl the r::Lc k fol' silo.ce ancl t"_c -five different 

ho)_,.Jers i:ve::.~e each filled wi. th t:1e different feeds u::::ed . On two or 

threG occasions there Fere very slight indicati.:>na of sco1u~s nth sor;ie 

of the nim ls 811d it iifas nroer:;t.y alw:...ys not;icecl tho:t the :_')articuler 

c.nir.m.l a:Z'..?ected hg,d e~ ten lz.r~e u2.nti ties o ei -:;11e r linseed. .,1ea.l or 

bran. 
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Table 9 . Sl.,ovring ::i.vers e Prod ct ion , ~eed Consumed , 

and. ieir;Lt of Co-...rs -:,~lile On ..:ie.-..t . 

. eeks . Avcrue;e .average iverc.ge .Av eTa_;e ;,.ve Tage ~ verage 

I:ilk l1ercent fa.t :::. i~o- YTeight Sile.ge gra in 
per week fat :per duo ti on of cows Conautr1ed consn.mea. 

ounds . veek . )er ueek . .._:>er head . ""or head 
:'ounds . 'ounds . )er day oer o-:y 

no 11nd s . ~.ounas 

187.5 4 . 40 7 . 44:3 1100) 
) 

2 159 . 2 4 . 63 5 . 995 1173) 
) 

3 172. 3 4 . 00 6. 633 1156) 
) 

4 191 . 8 3 . 80 7.108 1130 ) 45 . 36 14.75 

5 194.0 4 . 38 7 .. 425 1129) 
) 

6 177 . 6 4 . 00 6. .175 1143) 
) 

7o 179.6 4 . 25 6 . 800 1160} 
) 

a· 176.6 4 . 63 7 . 400 11751 40 . 16 20 . 61 

9 197 .0 4 . 40 7 . 300 1146) 
) 

10 185.9 4 . 53 7.725 1 39) 41 . 83 19 . 80 

11 171 . 6 4. 05 7.425 1138) 
Grans 

12 178.3 3 . 95 . 6 . 850 1175) 

13 182.9 3 . 80 6 . 660 1200) 

14 183 . 8 4 . ZO 7 0475 1210! 
15 191.7 4 ol3 7.275 1208 

16 170.6 4 . 40 6 . 550 1210~ Grass. 12 . 70 

17 174 • .1. 4 . 08 6 . t±25 1203) 

18 160.l 4 . 13 6.250 1199 l 
19 181.8 4 . 05 6 . 575 119)~ 

20 162.0 3. 70 5 . 07 ~ 180 Grass 18 . G7 
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~he average ....Jl'Ocluction of milk :1e:r cow )ei- Heek '·ms fairly 

unifo1·m an:l for the twenty ·,veeks t: e decrease ·ac-.s about the natural cle "'" 

cree se co.usecl b;7 s.clva.ncing l:::tct .... "',ion. :::-'rom t·:e ch£.rt it uill be not eel 

trnt the Jill: )1·oc1l.1ction , f~-'0 ~1·odu.ction , ... er-cent ""c.t , ,_;.n.d eig: t o~ the 

oov1s decreased f::;.ster d.urin_; -0 e lei. ·t eriod the.n ~y other . ~ e only 

OY')lan~ -':iion tll t seeD.Js plausible is th:;.t of e-ce sive hi[;'h te Iperat1u•es duri 

during the la.st eek i n Jm1e or durin8 the 19th we el- o.r the 'Lest . Ea:x:imum 

temper tures ran as hi,)1 as 94°F , ¥7hich is very "ligi1 for une te::r:.pera.tnres . 

:.il.: :!:Jl'OCiuction is a do.iry co11' s -70rk , 7l''ich is e1:y tryin_:: on the anima.l 

becnuse it is ·rork 24 Lours a d.uy '"nc 7 cla;~,rs in t~:.e 1;eek. The cows i1 -

crea ..... ed some in weight \Jhile 1iei:.1g feel on self- feeder , c1ue to "'vhe large 

amovr1"'t.1 of concenJvl' t;e cons..,rnied . 

Concl usio11s .. 

Io difficu.l t · ms ex-.... c:;.~ienced i:.d. th. th-e cous ;ore;ing t iemsel ves 

or becoming :f w.1de:i.4 ed ,.:, e:.1 )1:-ced. 01.1. the self-fee a.er 1.~ en the3r were 

,,.1~oper ly fee , >revio· s to t · e n --:i1~ee -c~1oice " method. of :feeJ..in.::_· , :for their 

p1~oduc ti on. 

ihe n? r ee Choice 11 et. od. is .n e ... rne1 lent method to cor1~~mre the 

palata.bil ~ty of different :::eeds a.11~ ,,,'.o,:lcl o · cd fo~ -',:;:.._ ,t pur9ose .. 

'.'.:'he self- fee e:c -li' st be ::;_·o~ erly lnilt c.rd re....,.<1L.ted be.:.'ore it 

v:rlll uive sat is:: c·cory re ·.:u ts . 

The "Free - Choice n Dethod of feed.ins l)roved verv 1mecol..10nicJJ.. . 

the1~ conditions be i ng uniforr~1 , the longer t.1 "'t t!ie cows 1-rere 

feel by the self-feeder meJ11hod. "'vhe :;rea ter -,oul 

concentra~es , ·Qthin ce~t in li~its • 

.Approved: 

)e the cm.1s1m11ti on of 
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